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Contracts
For Paving
Are Awarded

'City Manager G. C. Ferguson an

.been senums
ifts including a cake, of

loaf oi.wi- "- --

i hv those eifts.
" , i, ctaff nromDtlv To Hazelwood Schooliff fVl

Wean up anu s -
Islheansw".

nounced today the awarding of two
contracts to the Allison Construc-
tion Co. of Asheville. Involvinc a

Ling a la Carte total of almost $15,000.00 for street
paving within the town of Waynes-- !
ville.

The first contract calls for 1708,
'Billy Haywood' Comingille is a beautiful

rinvd Hawkins, and he
L for a newcomer, he Back Home; Abandoned

Lake Junaluska School

Added To List Of

Accredited Schools

In County

The Hazelwood elementary

ions ot aspnait t eight dollars a
ton which totals $13,664.00. The
second contract Involves the grad-
ing and preparation of 22,870

,ly gpne up ana uuwu

isin two days than many

nahitant in a wees. At Hospital 21 Years Ago
,t,inC is the new drivers square yards of stone at five cents

per square yard for a total of
$1,143.50.

Liner for Waynesville,

'Billy Haywood'By W. C. RUSS

A little more than 21 years ago
school is one of two west of Char-
lotte to be given a rating of one
by the State. There were only 23

Sylva Weanesuay was

day in Waynesville.

6 1 see another attrac-- i
have the person tak-- the heart strings of this county

were touched as a three-mont-

The streets upon which the work
Is to take place will be made pub-
lic in a few days, said Mr. Fergu-
son. Work is expected to begin very
soon, he added, and will require

k turn down it. So far such schools in the state last year,
it was learned this morning.old baby boy was abandoned at the

Hospital. Miss Madeline Tripp, state supabout 40 days. Saturday afternoon, at two ervisor, wag here this week mak

some beautiiui views,
v homes and I haven't
"yet." '

rjbody has a day-lon- g o'clock, more hearts will be touch-
ed, when, this once little boy, now
a ministerial student comes "backvolunteer cnauucuio

:he sights!

ing an official inspection, and her
report calls for the excellent rat-
ing. Official notice is due from
Raleigh soon, Mrs. Lucy Jones,
county superintendent of educa-
tion said.

home", ;

Four Mayors
Back Aid To
Handicapped

It was a cold bleak day, that
M Line February 7, 1930, when a well

dressed man entered the Haywood4

Jerly ladies were talking Hospital with a chubby little 3

let about THE game.
toine? The four Mayors of this area

L'tmiss it for anything,"
kail one, "I don't dare.''

Jack Way of Waynesville; Clyde
Fisher of Hazelwood; William
Stone of Canton; and Gerald Fish

Miss Tripp explained: "Due
credit for this rating Is due the
principal, Lawrence Leatherwood.
No school is better than the prin-
cipal,"

The rating la based upon the
facilities, their use, and the type
of teaching.

. The Lake Junaluska school, ot
which Mrs, Jule Noland is prin-
cipal, was given a rating of ac-

credited school, which Is Just one

month old boy In his arms. He put
the baby down at the reception
desk, said something about his wife
having an operation, and asked the
attendant to mind the baby while
he went back to the car to get the
baby's clothes.

That is the last the Hospital staff
ever saw of the man. The world
seemed to have swallowed him up.

bet me I wouldn't, and of Clyde; endorsed today a recent
proclamation of President Truman
which declared the week of Octo

the water-lev- el road down Pigeon River will make us closer. That is what Governor Gordon Brown-

ing, left, is discussing with Governor W. Kerr Scott, right, as the two attended the 43 govcrnora''.

conference in Gatlinburg this week. Both governors have shown a keen interest in the completion

of the figeon River road, realizing its importance to both states. The survey is well underway on the

North Carolina side, and actual work on one section on the Tennessee side has begun. This photo.-grap-

for The Mountaineer by Dr. Kelly Bennett, of Bryson City.

laugh Yet! ; ber 7-- is "Employ The Physic
ally Handicapped Week."

Committees have been organized The baby was neatly dressedille has many things of NO "in the various communities to pub Pinned to his clothes, was a welltost hut if one of her

grade below the coveted rating ot
one. Mrs. Jones said that the at
tainment of an accredited rating by
Lake Junaluska was quite an ac-

complishment, and a highly de- -

licize tne "week" and enable the written note in a woman's handmcessful in an experi-- AiLJLhandicapped person to take advan Patrolmen Getnow conducting, she will
tage of opportunities that may re-

writing. The note gave a food for-

mula for the baby, and said his
name was David C. Harrison, Also

Bamous. The gentleman,
suit from It. I served honor.

Forest City is the only otherstly, admitted that "It Four Drivers OnRadio programs are also being on the note was a local street adlet some attention," but

Lions Tell
Why Meeting
Is Needed

planned with such speakers as Mrs, dress and telephone number. Both

Start Early
If You Want
To See Game

Traffic officials inv Haywood

;ll take a short vaca- - school west of Charlotte, and In-

cluding Charlotte, to have an ac-

credited school, the state school
Edith P. Alley, Robert Hall, and

Twenty-on- e yoars ago, this young
man was abandoned at the Hay-

wood County Hospital, Today,
an sophomore in
college, he is working toward be-

coming a missionary in Japan.
He is coming back to Haywood
Saturday afternoon, (Stall I'hoto)

Drunk ChargesIad
no plans for the
event his invention

the address and telephone were
.that' of the Southern Railway deRev. M. R.1 Williamson. Local bust

official records reveal.ness establishments in each of the pot.'which fact he has no All five of Haywood's highAnother spurt of drunken drivfour , communities have pledged
ing hit Haywood roads, according

ntioii? Only a perpetual Joe Davis, Civic Improvementtheir cooperation and are urging
that unemployed handicapped peo

schools are accredited, as well as
Central Elementary, East Waynes-

ville, and Crabtree-Iro- n Duff

The nurses rallied around the
little fellow. No baby ever re-

ceived more attention, or better
care. Out of their own pockets

to Highway patrolmen, who arcounty predicted today that to-

morrow's turnout for the Waync8rIchine with energy suf fi Committee Chairman of the Way
rested four from Tuesday nightple contact the employment agencyle harnessed for other school. Hazelwood was an accredville-Cant- football game may re nesvllle Lions Club, said today' that

the Club Is sponsoring the meetingthrough Wednesday night.nearest them. '."..,
suit in the biggest traffic jam of they bought him clothes, carried

him for fides In their hours off.Oct. 9t h of representatives of morethe year .unless people are careful
and saw to It that , he got everyTobago Expert

County Gets
11 Miles Of
Road Work

Everyone planning to. drive ; to
ifawm.'tni) lkoff of which is at

ited school until acnlevlng the
next highest rating of one.

The rWrriwoota school - hiw - 31

teachers, and an enrollment of 707

pupils, the report this morning
showed.

Ji Hits

Moiise

than 100 . organizations, because
"We flt aomeofte should ido It" ?

The meeting, which will Be held
ut the court house, at 7:30 p, hi., is
designed to provide full informa

8 o'clock in Canton's Memorial

Cpl. Prtichard milh nabbed two
on 19-- another at the Lake, and
patrolman Joe MurTtll arrested one
on Highway IB. !

Only one was involved in a
wreck, and that was about mid-

night Wednesday, when a 1951

Buick left the highway and was
damaged.

Predicts 4c Rise
In Tobacco Price

Stadium, are urged to leave as

thing a child could want,
' The little fellow returned their
affection, and they called him "Bil-
ly'' as a typical name for a boy,
and added Haywood for the name
of the county.

boan these days, about early as possible, Many Waynes
less you get for what

The State Highway Commissionso It would be nice to W. W. Bernard, owner of three
tion, from those in a position to
know, about the school bond elec-

tion set for Nov. 17th. In the words
of Mr. Davis: "We arc going, to
have present the officials who can

completed U miles of road work inTom Brummitt's 5V4- - And thus Billy Haywood, astobacco "warehouses in Greenevllle,

ville fans have Indicated, that they
plan to leave home around 6 p.m.
By leaving early. It was pointed
out, one can not only assure him-

self of arriving in time for the
game but also make certain that he

pullet is starting a new far as the records are known, start Haywood County In September un-

der the bond issue program, ChairTenn., was a visitor In Haywood
San) Ferguson of Fines ed off on a life that today Is dedi

man H. W. Jordan reported today.County during the week with much
to say,about the tobacco crop. cated to making the world a bet

Parkway Link
Described As
'Skyscraping'

The travel section of Sunday's
New York Herald Tribune describes

iches
, for the fact that

neighbor broke "an un- - will have a place to sit when he During the month the Commit
slon graded and placed trafficter place in which to live.Bernard remarked that, except

se" egg for Sunday night

answer all questions about the Is-

sue, and we hope all organizations
and Individuals will have their
questions answered. The tax rate
will be clarified, among other
things, so that everyone will real

gets there. On Saturday, this fine looking

Lieuf. Gilliland

Again Wounded

In Korean Action

ing the N. C. crops, this year's pro
found it to contain three bound macadam with bituminous

surface treatment on the followingyoung man. with an excellent
1 bd found eggs with two service record, high scholastic rat

Officials at Canton High have
predicted a sellout crowd with even
standing room difficult , to And.

duction is not up to average qual-
ity, but that, grade for grade, the
prices will be about 4c higher. roads:but this is the first

Lake Louan one and one-ha- lf
Ings, and a ministerial student, ls

coming to Waynesville, and willIr heard of with "three During the past 15 years the For additional details and pic-

tures of both teams see the sportsIre of one!"

ize just what these proposed Im-

provements in our schools will cost
him."

Mr. Davis continued with the re

average quality grown in this state
was superior to that grown in this

miles; Dutch Cove. 2.3; Phillips- -

ville. 2.1; Hannah Cove, 2.1; r.

0.9; Queen Town, one mile;

Old 284. 1.4.

Lieut. Robert W. Gilliland has
'been wounded in Korean action for
the second time in a month this

page of this paper. V
belt composed of Western NorthA Baptist mark: "When the election comes

Ft up we want all voters to know why The Commission also completed

the "first link of the skyscraping
Blue Ridge Parkway . . . into the
Great Smoky Mountains."

Under the heading, "Blue Ridge
Parkway Link to Smokies Open,"
the article says In part: "The new

line affording magnificent views

of the Smokies, begins at Soco Gap

on U. S. 19 west of Waynesville

and extends to Black Camp Gap at
the Great Smoky Mountains Na

time seriously, according to word
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gilliland.

Carolina, Eastern Tennessee, and
Southwest Virginia, according to
Bernard.

bring with him some fellow-studen- ts

from the Bob Jones College
ol Greenville, S. C. The group will
conduct a service at the court
house, starting at two o'clock.
"Billy" who now uses the name
David C- - Harrison, will be in

charge of the meeting. He does
(.See 'Billy' Haywood Pare 8)

who knows Mrs. W. T, they are voting as they ore. This the building of the reinforced con-

crete and steel bridge over the.knows also that she is information meeting is for that
Giants Beat
Yanks In First Lieut. Gilliland is now in a Hominy Creek and Murphy ni alien.most faithful Baptists in

and that she can be de
purpose. A lot of money is Involv-
ed, but so is the future of our
children."

of the Southern Railway betweenHealth Board Sets Swedish Red Cross hospital In Pu-sa- n

with, injuries to his left hand,tn for services of every Asheville and Canton on U. a. la
left eye and right temple.rntiy she is also a part and 23. . . . - -New Clinic Days He had been back in action only The Tenth Highway Divisionpen in the opinion of tional Park boundary, where u

will meet a new park road from
Heintooga Ridge."

a tew weexs aiier naving ueeu brought 78 miles of road work to
completion during September.Clinic days at ' the Haywood Nearly 300 Haywoodgoes that recently Mrs.

County Health Department will"ad occasion to order
wounded the first of September. At

that time he was hospitalized irt

Honchon.be changed beginning Monday. In
fr for a repair job at her

Series Game, 5-- 1

Dave Koslo pitched the New

York Giants to a 5 to 1 victory
this afternoon in the drat fame
of the World Series. Yankee hurl-e- r,

Allie Reynolds was the losing
pitcher. The game, played before
a capacity crowd in Yankee Stad-

ium, was under the control of
Koslo all the way as the Giants
took an early lead and maintain-
ed It.

Waynesville the general clinic willand the delivery was Farmers Qualify For
Green Pastures Awards Modern Farming MethodsMe to the new Baptist be every Monday and the immuni-

zation clinic on Wednesdays. The
Canton clinic will be open on

now in course of con

Paying Off For MedfordTuesday. Clinic hours remain from The Lions Club will award $100

Stated Communication

Scheduled By Masons

Waynesville Lodge No. 259,

A. F. & A. M. will hold a Stated

to the community piling up theOak Adds 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and from 2 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m. greatest number of points in the Farming is scientific today

contest. Points are based on the

A total of 132 Haywood fanners
have qualified for plaques and 137

more for certificates in the Green
Pastures campaign which ended
Saturday. Their names have been
sent to Raleigh as the county's en-

try in the State contest.

er Plaque modern methods and modern ma-

chinery have speeded up many anumber of plaques and the numCommunication on Friday night at
7:30 p.m. All visiting Masons are her of certificates received by perChurch Series Is Renewedh Oak community is ac sons within a community.invited.

chore. The Will Medlord farm In

East Waynesville shows a prime
example of what, can be done withpmber of placques for

Finny center building
A New Way For An Old JobI is a beautiful hand

FQue, a gift from Paul By 39 local Advertisers
per visitor.

farm. "I use cover crops faithful-

ly. That way the soil is continual-

ly built up instead of becoiniag

worn out," he explains. Mr. Med-

ford Is qualified to speak on grow-

ing corn. Two years ago he was a

county champion.

"My land Is better for summer

pasture as well as for winter feed,"

he adds. "Right now I can pasture
twenty cows where I used to keep

two. County Agent W. D. Smith

started me off and I've kept right
might call my for-

mula
on I guess you

'lime, phosphate, and hard
work'."

IQUft. hac u,Mt lotto.
4.I reads: "This building The Mountaineer is happy to an--

Whit rav rnmmun. nounce that, through the coopera ' y ' ,' t ' :
' ' .,v ' Y

ll A ; . . V
fmnhinity center by the tion of 39 business organizations.

pay them more fully than the re-

sults from this appeal to folk to
join hands with Gbd and Tate our
mounting problems of today with
an open mind, a fearless heart and
a restful soul."

The following are the firms that

ingenuity plus a willingness to try
something different.

In operation there now Is a corn

loader which Mr. Medlord estim-

ates can (lu the work of eight or
ten men and cut loading time al-

most in half. "I may get this whole
field cleared in one day," h? ex-

plains, "instead of having to figure
on at least two days for the job."

-- The- loade- r- was- - built - by- - Ford
Sharp, "He .can do anything," Mr.
Medford boasts. It is attached to
a tractor which was formerly
equipped with a shovel for clean

rresoytery, November 4, the series of advertisements urg-

ing a return to religious life has
been renewed for another six

months.
These ads, which appear every

thinkino of tramine
Neks they have won in
f contests. will make the series possible: Al-

lison & Duncan, Branson Motor

Co., Cagle Furniture Co., Canton
Thursday- - have attracted wide at-

tention. Many teachers, both Sun-

day School and Day School, have
reported that their students are

Motor Co., Central Cleaners, inar-lie'- s

Lunch Room and Texaco Serv

Highwaycomposing scrap books of the
series.

Many requests have been re
ceived by the Mountaineer to re

ing burns or ditches. Instead of
the shovel there is now a giant:
wooden rake backed by a scoop.
The operator lifts a pile of cut
corn, carries it to the waiting truck,
and dumps 'it in the manner of a

construction man's steam shovel.
The steady rhythm of the men cut-

ting the corn never slows.
Mr. and Mrs. Medlord have built

1
Record For
.1951

In Haywood
(To Date)

Killed . . . . 2

Injured .... 47

t it
ice, Farmers Federation, ,

Firestone Home and Auto Sup-

ply Store, Garrett Furniture Co.,

Inc., Haywood Builders Supply

Co., Haywood County Farmers Co-

operative, Haywood Monument Co.,

Harry Liner Real Estate & In-

surance, E. J. Lilius, Jeweler, Home
Laundry and Cleaners, Howell

Motor Co., James Furniture Co.,

Junaluska Supply Co., Hyatt
Plumbing Co., Liner Motor Sales,

Inc., y

Moody Rulane, Inc., Rogers Elec-

tric Co., Taylor Motor Co.. The

Pure Oil Co., Waynesville Auto

Parts, Waynesville Laundry, Inc.,
Waynesville Lumber Co.; Waynes-

ville Pure Oil Station, Waynesville

Radio Service, Charles Shell Serv-

ice and Waynesvillp Hardware Co,

HA i October 4Sunnv nrt
rtJ

peat a recent ad tilled: Shall l
Force My Child To Go To Sunday
School and Church?" In connec-

tion with the ads the following

letter one of many, has been sent
in;

"I wonder if the business con-

cerns that make these "ads' pos-

sible realize the extent of the won-

derful service they are rendering
both God and man by making these
weekly messages possible. If they
do not they most certainly should
be informed, because no matter in
what manner or form they may in-

vest their advertising money,, there
is nothing, in my opinion, in the

y tatr anil warm

up a reputation for "making some-

thing out of nothing" or very lit-

tle. When Mr. Medford bought his
farm some thirty years ago, he was
advised that one patch of land was
worthless. His first corn crop there
was "no taller than a child". This
year's crop is about 16 feet high.
He has increased the yield of the
field so that he can feed as many
cows from that field alone as he
coudl previously from his entire

pa. ,Dy ltle staff of the Information eom-fro- m

Records of
Hlbway Patrol.)

""in; -

(This
piled
State

.Its long teeth spiking the sky. the corn loader in operation last week at the Will Medford farm is

ready to dump its load and return for another. Mr. Medford (center) figures that the machine can

do the w6rk of eight' or ten men. It was built by. Ford Sharp, employee-a- Mark Galloway's saw mill.

Driver of the tractor which will haul the loaded trailer to the ensilage cutter is Wilburn Grooms; and

operating the corn loader is Vinson Over. 'Staff Photo,' ' '.''. ' '
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.01 I long 'run through life that will re


